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ANNUAL REVIEW OF THE HUMAN RIGHTS SITUATION OF LESBIAN, GAY, BISEXUAL, TRANS, AND INTERSEX PEOPLE
COVERING THE PERIOD OF JANUARY TO DECEMBER 2023

ASYLUM
In August, RFSL released a new report, based on 1,360 
decisions and judgments in LGBTI asylum cases between 2020-
2023, which found that 96% of the decisions led to rejection; 
that LGBTI applicants rarely receive an individual examination; 
that the ‘discretion requirement’ and stereotypical 
requirements are both still applied; and that applicants are 
deported to home countries that criminalise LGBTI people, 
including with the death penalty. RFSL reminds that LGBTQI 
refugees remain a priority group in the governing coalition’s 
agreement, which also sets out a review of the asylum process 
to improve procedures for LGBTQI applicants. In response to 
the report, the government promised to investigate the issues 
outlined.  

BIAS-MOTIVATED SPEECH  
(See also under Education; and Freedom of Assembly)
 
Anti-LGBTQI statements remained common this year, of which 
many originated from right wing populist politicians from the 
governments cooperation party Sweden Democrats (SD).  In 
Eskilstuna SD called Pride a “radical political organisation” 
in April and requested the municipality to stop funding the 
event in order to “protect children from sexual influences”. In 
September, SD MP Björn Söder said that Stockholm Pride was 
not suitable for children and young people. MPs of SD said in 
parliament that drag story events violated the best interest of 
the child. In an interview, Prime Minister Ulf Kristersson rebuked 
Söder’s statement.

Mockery and hate against trans children and their parents 
have become the norm, with parents and trans groups urging 
decision makers to take action. In September, the public 
service TV channel SVT launched the series “The Trans War”, 
which featured anti-trans rhetoric and misinformation. Civil 
society organisations issued several statements in response 
(see here, here, here, and here). At least 100 complaints were 
sent to the Review Board asking for the removal of the series.
In April, a teenager in Gothenburg said they would “cut the 
throats of homosexuals” in response to the Pride flag at a local 
library. 

BIAS-MOTIVATED VIOLENCE
A group of young Pride participants were verbally harassed on 
their way to Helsingborg Pride in July. The city reported the 
case to the police. 

In February, the police issued a warning that several people 

were lured on fake dates on a gay dating app, and were then 
robbed and assaulted.  

Neo-nazis tried to block a touring drag show musical for 
children in Jönköping, but the event was held without 
disturbance. 

Children’s right organisation ECPAT’s report Consent is KEY 
found that LGBTQIA+ children are more likely to suffer sexual 
violence than their peers and are five times more likely to ‘sell 
sex’.  

BODILY INTEGRITY
In July, Court of Appeals Councilor Maria Hölcke presented 
her report concluding that there was no need to ban so-called 
‘conversion attempts’ and that the current penalties were 
sufficient. In 2022, the Swedish Agency for Youth and Civil 
Society Affairs, released its report finding that conversion 
attempts are very much present in Sweden and particularly 
impact trans youth. 

A pastor, who was dismissed for inviting people to so-called 
‘conversion practices is suing the Pentecostal Church for firing 
him.

EDUCATION
In September, several media outlets spread false rumours that 
preschoolers are taught sex education. Sweden Democrats 
(SD) continued to speak against sex education and norm-
critical education in hostile ways. 

EQUALITY AND NON-DISCRIMINATION
As part of the Swedish Presidency of the EU, Sweden and the 
European Commission hosted the High Level Conference on 
LGBTIQ Equality in the EU in April. Following the end of the 
Presidency, civil society urged the government to continue 
working on gender equality, LGBTQI rights, and sexual and 
reproductive rights. 

In July, the Minister for Equality Paulina Brandberg announced 
that the state would provide 4.6 million SEK to municipalities 
and regions to increase knowledge about the situation of 
LGBTQI people and to promote digital meeting places. 

1.4 million SEK will go to the Gender Equality Agency 
(Jämställdhetsmyndigheten) for a survey with LGBTQI people 
who are exposed to partnership violence. 

SWEDEN

https://www.rfsl.se/wp-content/uploads/2023/08/2023.-AVSLAGSMOTIVERINGAR-I-HBTQI-ASYLARENDEN.-EN-UPPFOLJNING-AV-RATTSUTREDNINGEN-.pdf
https://www.qx.se/samhalle/sverige/250535/rfsl-till-regeringen-stoppa-de-olagliga-utvisningarna/
https://sverigesradio-se.translate.goog/artikel/rfsl-kritiken-asylprocess-for-hbtqi-flyktingar-bryter-mot-lagen?_x_tr_sl=auto&_x_tr_tl=en&_x_tr_hl=en-GB
https://www-expressen-se.translate.goog/debatt/stoppa-utvisningar-av-hbtqi-personer/?_x_tr_sl=auto&_x_tr_tl=en&_x_tr_hl=en-GB
https://www.voanews.com/a/new-swedish-government-to-tighten-migration-policy-/6808370.html
https://www.facebook.com/photo/?fbid=640399338115141&set=a.381246934030384
https://www.qx.se/samhalle/sverige/245897/sd-sager-nej-till-pride-stod-for-att-skydda-barn-fran-sexuella-influenser/
https://www.facebook.com/photo/?fbid=676602481161736&set=a.208961094592546
https://www.qx.se/samhalle/sverige/241956/dragqueens-och-barnens-basta-debatterades-i-riksdagen/
https://www.gp.se/debatt/det-%C3%A4r-v%C3%A5ra-barn-ni-hatar-och-h%C3%A5nar-1.95631692?fbclid=IwAR2u6I6rNsmnaNXsjWhx79wTOa7WlFCaWhfp0A-HaI7OsPTqe-HslJmjros
https://www.svtplay.se/transkriget
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.rfsl.se%2Faktuellt%2Fmed-anledning-av-svts-transkriget%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR315hzCabsFkCo8mobHMVmA8wX4IpWuP7wiuxtjItnjYFpTGmgcigmziio&h=AT0KsH5fgf_gotzEBwgcAOh8UGESnJXgXI_f6pOpRzHnRxal0Roy4IbR0wbEb5cLuE6YazrOv-ZkBGNSWkLkfqhWXhBHglZI4TovyNKwPNHBqlRHG6vdiZUAaFIyU1Ly9Asj1P8&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5B0%5D=AT0GjLODN3vGwbFE8cZvLGCAoszp5cAUC_Iz2iB0Lg07wDO9ciZC6Axg4BuT_YwbslnvuE7VZiF4LwlXVSmw6PNAqA33lekhr0p6gVTcW9nYpUjNbeOQGODOiuMsCrtdkD7TpLY99sNFcwb_gX0xgcBAMr7i_LhqNys16QdDzpgDINCLUDEPICTURE
https://www.amnesty.se/aktuellt/amnestys-uttalande-med-anledning-av-svt-dokumentarserien-transkriget/
https://www.rfsu.se/om-rfsu/press/pressmeddelanden/2023/3-sanningar-vi-saknar-i-svts-transkriget/
https://www.rfsu.se/om-rfsu/press/pressmeddelanden/2023/darfor-anmaler-vi-svts-transkriget-till-granskningsnamnden/
https://www.aftonbladet.se/nojesbladet/a/wAjEVn/transkriget-svt-kritik-anmalt-granskningsnamnden
https://www.qx.se/samhalle/sverige/246269/ungdomsgang-hotade-skara-halsen-av-homosexuella/
https://www.qx.se/samhalle/sverige/249486/ungdomar-hotade-och-trakasserade-under-helsingborg-pride-staden-polisanmaler-hatbrott/
https://www.qx.se/samhalle/sverige/242367/misshandlas-ranas-under-grindr-traff-nu-varnar-polisen-i-stockholm/
https://www.qx.se/samhalle/sverige/249673/nynazister-hotade-drag-forestallning/
https://ecpat.se/wp-content/uploads/2020/12/HBTQrapport_230324.pdf
https://www.qx.se/samhalle/sverige/244959/ny-svensk-rapport-visar-att-hbtqiapojkar-ar-oftare-utsatta-for-sexualbrott/
https://www.regeringen.se/contentassets/4a1d897d409649d48ee1b0c7d0a41593/forstarkt-skydd-for-den-personliga-integriteten--behovet-av-atgarder-mot-oskuldskontroller-oskuldsintyg-och-oskuldsingrepp-samt-omvandelseforsok-sou-202337.pdf
https://www.qx.se/samhalle/232941/regeringen-ger-uppdrag-undersok-omvandelseforsok-mer/
https://www.qx.se/samhalle/224662/sa-utsatts-unga-hbtq-personer-for-omvandelseterapi-i-sverige/
https://www.qx.se/samhalle/241701/avskedad-pastor-som-bjod-in-till-omvandelse-stammer-pingstkyrkan/
https://www.rfsu.se/om-rfsu/press/pressmeddelanden/2023/darfor-lyfter-rfsu-barns-sexualitet/
https://www.rfsu.se/om-rfsu/press/pressmeddelanden/2023/darfor-har-sd-fel-om-genus-och-hbtq-i-skolan/
https://swedish-presidency.consilium.europa.eu/en/events/high-level-conference-on-lgbtiq-equality-in-the-eu-124/
https://www.rfsu.se/om-rfsu/press/pressmeddelanden/2023/stark-engagemanget-for-jamstalldhet-srhr-hbtqi/
https://www.qx.se/samhalle/250206/regeringen-vill-kartlagga-hbtqi-personers-utsatthet-vid-vald-i-nara-relationer/
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During Stockholm Pride in August, Prime Minister Ulf 
Kristersson raised the flag at the PM’s official residence. RFSL 
welcomed the move but asked for a more effective response to 
hate speech in parliament instead. Prime Minister Kristersson 
also, during Stockholm Pride, hosted a Pride cocktail party, 
which was the first time a Swedish Prime Minister hosted a 
rainbow event at his residence.

FAMILY
RFSL continued to lobby for law reform that protects all 
families. Since 2022, the presumption of parenthood is 
automatic for all couples who are married and have a child 
in Sweden, regardless of gender. The law includes two 
exceptions where parenthood can be later invalidated - in the 
case of home insemination or assisted reproduction that was 
conducted abroad and with an unknown donor.  

FOREIGN POLICY
Sweden joined the European Commission’s infringement 
proceedings against Hungary over its anti-LGBT legislation.

As one of the final steps of the Swedish Presidency of the EU, 
the EU Justice Affairs Council adopted conclusions on the 
protection of LGBTI communities in Europe.  

FREEDOM OF ASSEMBLY
A camp for trans children, organised by Transsammans and 
RFSL Ungdom was cancelled in June due to threats. 

HEALTH
In February, Transammans opened the first national helpline for 
trans youth.

Ahead of Women’s Day, RFSL Stockholm released a report 
about LBQ women’s access to healthcare. The majority of 812 
participants reported having good contact with healthcare, but 
many avoid seeking care. For instance, almost a third said they 
do not go to a gynaecologist. 

Following from the 2021 decision, the National Board for Health 
and Welfare (Socialstyrelsen) classified gender-affirming care 
as so-called “national specialised healthcare”. In March the 
Board announced that as of January 1, 2024,t there will be 
six clinics, with three main ones in Stockholm, Alingsås, and 
Linköping, which cooperate with satellite clinics in Uppsala, 
Umeå and Malmö/Lund.

In June, the Agency for the Assessment of Health Technology 

and Social Services (SBU) released a study to conclude that few 
people regret transitioning or detransition. The rate of between 
0-4% is based mostly on literature from outside Sweden.

In September, the largest clinic in Sweden that provides 
care for trans minors issued an internal guidance telling care 
providers not to refer minors under the age of 11 to their clinic. 
The decision was made a few days after SVT’s documentary 
premiered (see under Bias-motivated Speech). At the time, 
74 of the 368 patients were under 11, which means that a 
significant rate of trans minors would be left without care. 

The National Board of Health and Welfare investigated whether 
the guidelines for adults with gender dysphoria should be 
updated to better fit the national specialised health care 
system.
 
In October, Sweden Democrats (SD) in the parliament 
proposed to raise the age limit for trans healthcare to 25. 

The government said they would commission the National 
Board of Health and Welfare to plan individual risk assessment 
for men who have sex with men (MSM) from 2024, instead of 
a blanket rule. The current blood donation rule sets out a six-
month deferral period for MSM.  

HUMAN RIGHTS DEFENDERS
The youth organisation RFSL Ungdom turned 20 this year. 

INSTITUTIONAL SUPPORT
(See under Equality and Non-discrimination)

LEGAL GENDER RECOGNITION
The legal gender recognition (LGR) reform continued to be 
stalled this year. In September, the Moderates (M) and Liberals 
(L), both government parties, shared that they were going 
to table a new bill in parliament, as a way of circumventing 
the deadlock in the government coalition, which would 
require an expert opinion from a doctor or psychologist and 
would make LGR available for those aged 16-17 if they have 
parental consent. The bill has high probability of becoming 
law. Civil society continued to lobby for a model based solely 
on self-determination (see here, here, here, here, here, and 
here). 50 organisations are currently supporting this call and 
a demonstration was held in September by LGBTQI activists 
calling for LGR based on self-determination. Sweden is 
currently the only Nordic country that does not have such a 
model in place. 

https://www.facebook.com/photo/?fbid=680503920771349&set=a.381246940697050
https://fb.watch/nTpnjB1RlM/
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https://transammans.se/vara-projekt/samtalsmottagning/
https://rfslstockholm.se/kvinnor-i-fokus-rapporten/
https://www.facebook.com/rfsl.forbundet/posts/590265713128504?ref=embed_post
https://www.sbu.se/contentassets/1152d777836b46a88144ed28d11870c4/anger-och-detransition-vid-konsdysfori.pdf
https://www.svt.se/nyheter/lokalt/stockholm/ny-aldersgrans-pa-storsta-kliniken-for-barn-med-konsdysfori-efter-svt-s-transkriget
https://www.bup.se/4a6b71/contentassets/0b7e0596ed524247a4c396c4c58554f5/remissforfarande-till-kid-september-2023.pdf
https://www.socialstyrelsen.se/globalassets/sharepoint-dokument/artikelkatalog/kunskapsstod/2015-4-7.pdf
https://fempers.se/2023/tisdag-24-oktober/sd-vill-ersatta-transvard-med-omvandelseforsok/
https://www.riksdagen.se/sv/dokument-och-lagar/dokument/motion/den-konsbekraftande-varden-i-sverige_hb022653/
https://www.qx.se/samhalle/sverige/250094/regeringen-vill-se-individbaserad-riskbedomning-vid-blodgivning/
https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=678516107636797&set=a.381246934030384&type=3&ref=embed_post
https://www.svt.se/nyheter/inrikes/socialstyrelsen-1
https://www.facebook.com/photo/?fbid=622481256573616&set=a.381246934030384
https://www.facebook.com/photo/?fbid=605427834945625&set=a.381246934030384
https://www.aftonbladet.se/debatt/a/0Qk60M/rsfl-transpersoners-ratt-halkar-efter-i-sverige?fbclid=IwAR3zgrPblpPTgWC6-JtehtezY9dLlzqQ5A54vuFszRm4d1tsvLWgQStDWIY
https://www.facebook.com/photo/?fbid=597455299079183&set=a.477742531050461
https://www.facebook.com/photo/?fbid=706872998134441&set=a.381246934030384
https://www.amnesty.se/agerahub/krav-en-ny-translag-nu/?fbclid=IwAR34ZNp5pz0siGJsD9qJMpz8raxg2R0z25EX0fJlSl4neG2W4lw8pR2C9oM
https://www.sydsvenskan.se/2023-09-08/att-angra-eller-avbryta-konsbekraftande-vard-ar-svart?fbclid=IwAR315SdzB2ra_qvCcGY_u-2x0KLmVbjs-lP8Zb8WBiUW4_98Peih1FF8iKA
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.expressen.se%2Fdebatt%2Fvar-konstillhorighetslag-ar-aldre-an-waterloo%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2QLHyWx-ezPb80F7xml_Jfxedl4Ibt7RIYQvPS93W2m0qFKy75QHIF00k&h=AT1qfuet3qPsR2s7kFk7wGu0tKSd9KulzsTiYzsS5OQO7AxJqcXMFPk7vom1V3HffyWoR3xEgb7NZAk_x14JhnVl-dQcadNmf6KArt5vkfhuUymAwCVq8wHXa1zZIJIXifPAlvw&__tn__=%2CmH-R&c%5B0%5D=AT3Zzh9nI8Pqh0xVWk9krEHZFb1Dxd_Y9nX-9B5GvNqYJUjD2RhUwCXP_SiwkEY11WJmqUwfTpQq6sXhdvKryBzieh1pfQIsrBy4eXHmJf1__AovDBY3qS-UAtkX3ZGyH7FSOIUuA3gmWjHoonyR_h4DQjWINCLUDEPICTURE
https://www.rfsl.se/aktuellt/over-50-organisationer-i-upprop-for-ny-translag/
https://www.facebook.com/rfsl.forbundet/posts/704973974991010?ref=embed_post
https://www.facebook.com/events/260450603417007/?ref=newsfeed
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.rfsu.se%2Fom-rfsu%2Fpress%2Fpressmeddelanden%2F2023%2Fkonskaos-i-norden-sa-har-de-nya-translagarna-paverkat-vara-grannlander%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2ZPopy1Tl7ucOskHJ4UP7H9kbS5nJo77IJ6if3ygOktujySKx95EOsc3M&h=AT0xBVQSBJzZgs-iPOm0UztoFgvUa2pgCS2cpbDBke0a-O6WlbIy5xmEi-Wj9QJyGuuZKm6As5tVRYojq2enqQ4hLMwFA892-Azs9nUcWMxx1rg8ojHRCfHKFC7dQJLazJ3wb-8&__tn__=%2CmH-R&c%5B0%5D=AT1ltLJ2mcACDR0az9j2OOcByHPUY5PXUL5uqQgGq7i4NgOM58D7KbcYjTtOB65eI9dzV_i89Jcd9rNRT5_vWKAsMgHQkdTkzlCkINCLUDEPICTURE
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PARTICIPATION IN PUBLIC, CULTURAL AND 
POLITICAL LIFE
The play Ulla & Zarah, by Elisabeth Ohlson premiered in August. 
The play is about the relationship between the, during the 
1930’s and 1940’s, between the celebrated Swedish singers, 
Ulla Billquist and Zarah Leander.


SWEDEN WEB PAGE 
MORE INFORMATION ON WWW.ILGA-EUROPE.ORG

https://www.qx.se/noje/kultur/252229/ulla-zarah-ar-redan-nu-en-central-del-av-elisabeth-ohlsons-garning/
www.ilga-europe.org
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